ELGIN TURNERS

President's Corner
Summer is here and our AC works, come on down! We have
things to do daily at the club, Double Queen of Hearts
tickets on Mondays, Taco Tuesdays, Burger Specials on
Wednesdays, Queen of Hearts and simple specials on
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Thursdays, Fish Frydays, New bartender on Saturdays, and
Sundays on Demand. We have had a better year income
wise but could still use more participation. Please come
down and patronize our club, could be the 1st year in a long
time we haven’t had to hit our investments to survive.

Every day of the week you can buy Queen of Hearts
tickets, and we need weekly participation for it to grow.
The other clubs where it has grown to over a million, it
started at zero, but it was played. We have Double Tickets
on Mondays, double Tickets on Taco Tuesdays during July,
and double Tickets on Thursdays if you like share and
comment on our weekly Facebook post.

The club will open at 2:00 and close after
fireworks.
The parking lot will be blocked off for nonmembers. Just move the barrier to access &

Speaking of Facebook, it is nice to like our posts, but it is
better to share. Sharing is FREE advertisement that you

park.

can help with by clicking your mouse. The only way we can

Burgers and Large Hot Dogs $2.00

grow again is to promote our club. If you can’t make it
down, share it so maybe someone else can.

Brats get 1 free with purchase
(Limit 1 per person)

Please help us help each other in any way you can; show up
at a meeting, stop down once a week, tell your friends and

Please bring a dish to pass and chairs to sit

family, or share a post.

outside. Bag game will be out and if enough

With Turner Greetings,
Dave Williams

people are interested we can have a
tournament for $5.00 each. ½ the money to
the winning team and ½ to the club.

Please note that the Queen of Hearts drawing is now at 7:00PM on Thursday’s. Tickets on sale until 6:50PM. You can
get double tickets on Monday with any purchase, Thursday by liking, sharing and commenting on the Elgin Turners
Facebook page and Friday by donating non-perishable items for the Elgin Food Bank.
We several events coming up so mark your calendars:
July 4th of July cookout. The club will be providing brats. Please bring a dish to pass. The fun starts at 2:00PM.
July 21st: Golf Outing and steak dinner
July 28th: 35 mile bike ride from National Turners in Aurora to Illinois Turner Camp
If there is an event you would be interested in the club hosting please let me know your ideas and we will see what we
can do to get something setup.
Theresa Ernst, Vice President
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